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1. The prosecution case in brief is that ;

The ejahar was lodged by the informant 13-07_14, alleginginter alia that on 22-06-14, at about 3-30 pm, her husband was returningfrom 'othoro-mire' towards his residence, and whire he reached at Digharigaon, NH-52, the vehicre bearing Registration No.AS-14 D-347gdriving thesald vehicre in a rash and negrigent manner, hit her husband from behindand caused grievous injuries to him. He was immediatery shifted to TezpurCivil hospitai for treatment but considering his criticar condition he wasreferred to GMCH. Hence, this case.
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2' on receipt of the ejahar" oc chariduar porice station registered acase under chariduar ps case No,72r14 under section 27gr3o4(A) of Ipcand stafted investigation of the case. Upon compretion of investigation
police submitted the charge sheet against the accused person underSection Z79l3O4(A) of IpC to face trial before the Court.

3. On appearance of the accused person, copies of the relevant
documents were furnished to the accused person. Upon perusal of the CSand hearing both the sides particurars of offences under section z7gr3o4(A)
of IPC read over and exprained to the accused, to which he preaded notguilty

During triar, the prosecution has examined four witnesses incrudingthe informant. Defence has examined none. statement of the accusedperson under section 313 crpc have not been recorded as there is noincriminating materials against him,

I have heard the arguments advanced by the rearned counser ofboth the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record,

o.

1) Whether on Z?-06_ZOL4 at about 3_30 pffi, the
accused rode the vehicre on a pubric way, in a manner so rash ornegligent as to endanger human rife, or to be rikery to cause hurt orinjury to the husband of the informant, and thereby committed anoffence punishable under section 279 ofthe IpC?

Z) Whether on 22-06-2014 at about 3_30 pffi, the
accused person caused the death of father of the informant by doing
accident by driving the vehicre in rash and negrigent manner whichis not amounting to curpabre homicide and thereby committed anoffence punishable under section 304_A of the IpC ?
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5' PW-1, Smti Sukwari Munda deposed that she is the informant of this
case and she does not know the accused person. she deposed that theincident took prace in the year, 2014. on the date of incident he was athome and porice informed her that her husband met with an accident atDigharipathar High way' she rushed to pHC and saw grievous injuries onhead and body of her husband. Her husband was taken to TMCH, Tezpurand from there she was taken to.GMCH, Tezpur. Later on, she heard thatone Maruti vehicre knocked her husband. she does not who drove thevehicre at that time and she put her thumb impression in the ejahar.

During her cross-examination, she deposed that at the time ofaccident as she was at home, so, she cannot say how and on whose faultthe accident occurred. The ejahar was rodged after 20 days of the incident.

6' pw2, Sri samendra. sarkar deposed that he dr:es not know theaccused person and the iniormant is her neighbour. The occurrence took

tifllr time 
.Hearing 

the news of accident he rushed to the prace of

;.,;.,;: ;:.ff,il:l
who drove the vehicle.

During his cross-examination, he has not seen the occurrence
himself. porice took his signature after 17-18 days of the death of theinjured' Police did not tell him why his signature was taken, He heard thatone Maruti vehicre knocked him. He does not know the moder of the
vehicle.

7' pw3, Sri Motirar Munda deposed that he knows the informant anddoes not know the accused person. The occurrence took prace on 22-06_14
at about 3 pm. He heard that at that time Masi Munda was returning from
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siranibosti by riding his bicycre towards Adabari and when hereached at Digharibosti, one Maruti swift knocked him from backside, Hedoes not know who drove the said Maruti vehicre. He immediateiy rushed tothe prace of occurrence but the patient was shifted to hospitar, The victimsustained injury on his head. He took the injured to Tumuki first and thento Guwahati but on 26-6-14, the injured succumbed to his injuries, police
took his signature on Ext.1, seizure rist, which is marked as Ext.1(1).

During his cross-examination, he deposed that he did not see theoccurrence. He does noL know how the accident occurred. He heard aboutthe accident from others.

B' pw-4, Sri Kurendra Bharari deposed that on L3-07-t4, he was atchariduar ps as 2nd efficer, on that day, one Sukuar Munda had rodged anejahar which was received and registered by the O/C, vide Chariduar pS
No,72174, U/S-Z7\/304-A, IpC. He was endorsed with the investigation ofthis case and accordingly, he visited the place of occurrence at Digholi gaon
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o'epared the skerch map. Exr,3 is the sketch-map and

accused person, he submitted charge-sheet against the accused personurs-279r304-A, Ipc, Ext,4 is the charge-sheet and Ext.4(1) is his signature.
During cross-examination, he deposed that the incident took praceon 22'06-14 and the ejahar was lodge on 13-07-14, He did not investigatethat through which hospitar, the deceased was referred to Guwahati. He didnot mention the direction of the vehicre and the direction of the deceased inExt'3, sketch-map, He did not seize any vehicre of the deceased inconnection with this case. It is not a fact that the accused had surrenderedat the ps on 15-07-14. It is not a fact that the accused u norln*,red withthis case and he has submitted charge by farsery impricating the accused.
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9' From the evidences of th"5pw, it is crear that none of the
witnesses have witnessed the accident and they ail are hearsay witnesses.
Not a srngre witness have stated that the vehicre was driving,?urn uro
neEligent manner. pw-1, 2 & 3 arso deposed that they do nol ono* on
whose faurt the accident occurred, pw-4, the Io has deposed that the
accused surrendered before the ps but he arso does not say anything
regarding the rash and negligent driving of the vehicle. so, in absence of
eye witnesses as the witnesses incruding the informant did not impricate the
accused person direcUy, the accused person is held not guilty of the
offences under Section ?7g/304_Aof IpC.

In the resurt, the prosecution has totaily faired to prove the offences
under Section 2791304-A of Ipc .against the accused person beyond ail
reasonabre doubt. Hence, the accused person is herd not guirty of the said
offences and is hereby acquitted and set at libefi forthwith.

The liabirity of the bairor is extended for 6 (six) months from today asper provision of the amended Cr.pC.

The seized vehicre arong with rerevant documents be handed over to its
original owner.

The case is disposed of on contest.

This Judgment is given under my hand and the sear of this court on
this 31't day of July,2OLl.
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Dictated and corrected by me:_
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Chief Judicial Magistrate,
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